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OUR
SUMMER
2006
BOOKS

y the lime  Rachel

Ferguson \x'mle  Alas, Poor

Lady,  Persephone Bonk

N0. (35, in 1937 it was possible [0

look  back  with horror  and

(lislwlicfzu  \x'hul  had happencd

10 the daughters ni‘exu'uvngmuly

large Victorian lillnilicx. Victims

0f"p;u‘cmzll  incmnpclcncc'

(p107), who did not nmnugc.

through  ineptitude ()1‘ plainm-ss

or bad luck, to much :1 husband.

his  novel  is in [he  Lyllon

Strachcy tradition of

furious  anger  willl  those

who had gmlc bci'm‘c.  There

were, thousands olnncn  who

had been  mndcmncd  In  hemme

distressed gcmlclhlk,  (lopcndcm

101‘[llcirliwlihoml (unlcxs thcy

had  lwcn  l'orlunnlu  enough  to

inherit wealth) m «’61;  work ax

gmcmesses and  mmpunions.

often in families  that  did not

[real  lhcm  well. When they

muld not  [ind  work they were

redua-(l to Virtual penury. In the

opening, 1936, chapter the

queuiml is  asked:  ‘Bul  -  how does

it happen} How does it Imp/It'll?

he  linger  ()I'l)lamc in  Alas,

Poor Lady is (2151 less at the

men  (sincc  the system

favoured them in all respects why  

would they seek to (hangs it?) but

at the  matriarch  who is («)0 121/};

[on unthinking lo mu" to  change

things {or  her numcmm

daughters. It is Mrs Scrimgcnul‘

in 1101' large  house in lx’cnsingmn

who is the real culprit. being

scllish, cursive 2mm kicking in any

COIK'OI‘H lm‘ her  (luughlcrs  beyond

that  ()l‘tn'ing In make sure the)"

fullil society's expa‘tzlflions of

them.  She  fails  10  train  them  to

l)e;111r2u‘t:w to men or [(2 find

ways ()lkmrupying themselves; [he

most impurlzmt lhing.  lltr

(laughtcrx \vcarily acu’pl, is that “a

family ()f‘your mm. onc m“;  saved

your Ilia" (pl 17).

5  Ruth  Adam writes in

hm‘ section headed "The

Superlluous  Womzm’ inA

Woman’s Place  (Persephone

Book No. 20, which prmides the

historical background to many ()I'

the issues explored in

Pel‘sophnnc  now-ls): ‘()n  the

whole  the  man‘s “011dwhich

came [0 an end with the  Great

War was :1 pleasant  enough  one

for  wives  ~21t least (Olllpill‘t‘d

with any previous  period.  But it

 

was 21 VCR" harsh  world indeed in

whivh  l() be  u  spinstL-I‘. Spinners

had  10  [21cc the  [act lhnl  (boy

were 21 nuisance [(- cvcl'ylxnl);

hwuuse  lult‘rc' was no  provision

for them [0 be  independenl  0H

man’s  1101]). in an economy set

up l)) mulm for mulcsf

{the lime 0111161911

Census,  when Grace

Stirimgcour, [he

’2? 01‘ womenl;u‘0l21gonisl,is L111. 30

wcrc unnun‘riml; like  other

l’wscplume  novels sud]  us If.“

lk‘lufield's  Consequences  (1919),

and Lenin: Cooper's The New

House  (1936), P‘l‘SL‘PhUHC Books

Nos. 13 and 47.  Alas, Poor  Lady

focuses on society's failure lo

pz‘m'idc  “21‘ [his third, or [0

consider  these  xpimslcrs anything

but an on1harmssmcm. ”The fear

of  lomormw  and 2111 the

mmm‘rmvs filled  her.  The lime

there  was! Whereas men filled it

to Ihe brim,  a Woman's  life was

one ofelcmul waiting, [0 1w

taken  out, (‘allcd 011,  danced  with

01' proposed to. HIM had it

originated‘ this division of

opportunity?”

H  ‘:'»{1‘:\f\:_ \z\:\



s  Winifred Holtby wrote

  
at the end of the 19305,

M‘WLhe 011(‘6 traditional

contempt  of [he spinstcr was a

thing of the  past” so that by

then  Rachel  Ferguson’s novel

had  bemme  an  indictment  of

the past  rather than  a  polemic

about continuing injustices.

Alas, Poor Lady, which ends in

1936, traces  the life offlrace

Scrimgeour and her family over

the  decades  from 1870  onwards:

we  watch  what  happens  to her

in relation to her soldier

brother  (lhal‘lic and her sisters

(Gertie, Georgie. Aggie,

Arabella, Mary,  Queenie...)

Imprisoned at 110nm while  some

rxr

qr

 

01. her sisters  escape  into

marriage, she fills her (lays with

trivia  such  21$ tapestry:  the

Victorian spinslcr, after  21]],

sewed rather than  spun (‘Aggie

was staring out ()I' the window.

Queenie working as if for 21

wager at 21 tapestry runncr' —

hence  our  endpzlper).

But eventually, because ()1.

her  mother's  financial

i111pr0vidcnce, Grace  has to

become  21 governess; but 211 last

finds some  limited

independence and happiness.

las, Paar  Lady is  Rachel   
Ferguson's best and  most

1  readable book (she is

J

  

also the  author  of TIM Bron/1's

mm! In WbOIZUm'I/ZS; however, we

consider  this to be the stronger

novel). ‘Gl‘zlcc was thirty.

A  despairing knowledge  [11211

only frantic absorption in  house

and friends could lcmporal‘ily

stifle...  [Her niece] had had  a

baby, years ago...  Once, fln‘gmfill,

she had told her  mother  of the

baby’s charm  and cried, "I wish

she was mine!" and Mrs

Scrimgeour had been  shocked.

“You had better not go  about

saying that, Grace." You were 21

failure if'you didn't have 21 baby,

but  a  disgrace ifyou  wanted  one,

and said  5().'
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ardener’s Nighlcap is

w ‘1 our  [irsl gardening

book.  We have been

looking for one for 21 long time,

hul it is not easy [0 find

something useful

but not too

pmulcl‘ous. I]i('k‘l}‘-

illustrated  but 11m

kilst'h. and  wcll~

written without

being too

prescriptive or (no

saccharine. Finally.

lu-rc  it is, 21 1938

hook that is pvrfecl

{or the keen

gardener m; in 7

l'zu'l. for tho

aspiring. In buy

lkn‘ oneself 01' l()

give 21.5 21 present.

We  hope  this  book ‘5

will  become  ax

ink-grill 21 purl (>l‘

the  P rrscplmnc

tollcction as. my. /

How to Run  Your

Home without Help

—  amusing,

inlcresting.wi1h

hislm‘iczll  11mm—

uncc.  and ycl

useful.

uric]

Slum‘l

was :1 successlill and

\\'cll—kn(,>wn pool duringr andxjusl

ul'lcr  the First  World  Wzn‘ (she is

in [he  ()DA'H  because of her

poems).  She then had two

children, gave up writing poetry

and  [00k  10  gardening \x’ilh

enormous  enthusiasm  and

   

(lcdiculion. She wrote only two

books,  I’m/is  (Ian/m  (1956), about

treating :1  garden  in Surrey, 21nd

the  (me  we have  Chosen  to

reprint.  Gardener’s Nightcap.

{47;
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‘  Wrfitfl

After 1110  Scamd  World  War, for

thirty years. she was :1 well—

known ('olumnist  for  gardening

magazinvs. Although 11 great

beauty. as (‘2111be seen from the

(m‘er  ()1. [his PQ, Muriel Smart

was shy and selflmnlzlined — and

happiest in her garden.
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"his work of hers is indeed;\\
s
‘2‘: n  ‘nighlcap’: a soothing

>  Law,

Ionic  to  [21kt  in small

doses‘just before bed. The

subjects  covered  are many and

variegated. They

include: Meadow

Saffron. Dark  Ladies

(‘f‘rilillmy to me

spells  enchannncm',

Whifh is why we have

 

’17 ‘3 chosen them  for the

V  7' endpuper), Better

Gooseberries, Good

King Ilenly (‘quitc  21

good substitute lbl‘

u.“ ”urn

asparagus”), The

Wild  (1011165 Back

and  Phlox  Failure.

u.) .

Each 01‘ these pieces

,  : is only 21 few  lines  in

7 length yet tells the

gardener far more

than extensive essays

01‘ numuals.

Gardener’s Nightcap,

a  bcslseller in its

year ()I' first

publication, is

illustrated by

charming Rex

\\’hisllcr—type

drawings. And we

end with the

opening sentence:

“There  is an  hour

just before  dark. when  the

gaulcn resents i11l¢‘1‘fél‘€11(‘e.

Its  work, no less than the

gul‘dcner’s, is  done.  Do not

meddle  with the garden at that

hour.  It demands. as all living

creatures  demand, a time of

silcm'c...‘

ru»\‘y’    



OUR  READERS WRITE

‘I want to let you  know  what 21

lovely book  I  think  Doreen  is.

Firstly. it's so well written;

secondly it brought back

menmrics for me as 21 London

child of that time!  I  was cerlzxinly

emotionally scarred by well—

meaning but badly advised

parenting, which rcsullcd in my

partial evacuation — and at 2!

much  younger age. How  I  wish

that  Doreen  could have stayed in

[he Counnj‘!’ (LC, Oxford

‘1 read  Princes  in the  Land

shortly after I bought it  —

devoured  it in  a  (lay and

couldn‘t put it down. What

incredible insight into families

and  women  giving up 50  much

they eventually almost lose

themselves completely. It was

quite adesolate book, and yet

reaffirmed  children's  and

women’s  rights to  establish  their

own  paths  in life'JB, Windsor

‘I loved The  World  that  was  Ours

so  much  and was  amazed  by the

Bernstein  family’s  heroism  in the

face of  such  grave  political

danger. The  account  of how they

escaped South  Africa was

especially compelling, while one

of [he  most  beautiful  aspects  of

the  hook  is Bernstein’s  attention

to domesticity and how the

experience 01' home  and family

life sustained, invigorated, and

gave shape and  colour  to her

commitments  to axial and

 

W,"

politicaljusticc in  South  Africa

and the  broader  world  around

her.‘ EH, Chicago

'The  Hopkins  Manuscript  is a

completely absorbing book, full

oftlevastzltions and surprise —

and  bleak  as hell with  [01:11

_j115tifi(‘ati0n. Indeed, quilt

applicable to the so—mllcd hero

and  now.  11's wonderfillly done,

21 classic. And up there  with all

the great novels of  this  type ,

Wells. Lindsay... A shining,r

(lisa)x'cry.' TL. St  Leonard's

on Sen

‘R C Sherriff’s writing in The

Hopkins Manuscript  is as

impressive here 215 it is ill/ourwfx

15ml and although the stories are

vcly (liliél‘tllt  there  are

similarities in the smmg and

convincing characterisatitm. .. At

first  this  seemed  an unlikely

(hoicc  for  Persephone  but i1 is

actually tolully appropriate in its

picture  ofmid—twcmicth (‘ttnuny

English lift- and [he slrugglc of

ordinmy pct)plc to cope with

approaching disaster.  For me it

ranks alongside  They Were

Sisters, Little  Boy Lost,  The  Home-

Maker, Miss  Ranskill  Comes

Home  and  Doreen  as  a  favourite

l"1‘sephone  title and I shall 100k

[Inward [0 reading more  ()I'

Sherrifl‘s work.‘ ‘1 M, Amersham

“I  cannot  say how absolutely

superbly \x'tmdcrfill, pleasurable

and readable Molly Ilughcs’s

A  London  Child  of the  18705  is.

It  musl  be mi gwu'ris and is easily

in my top [on life books.

Operation Heartbreak  is equally

superb — beautiful, beautiful  ~

inlcnscly l‘czldablc.‘ ’I'F. Rhode

Island

‘A  London Child  is on [he surfnrc

just  another  11()Slll]gi(‘ book

about  childhood memories but

that first impression is (leccptiw.

()nc  needs  lhc pcl‘ccplivc, oven

poetic pl'efzu‘e by Adam (mpnik,

pointing~ up the reality 0f Molly

I’lughcs’s a11l(,)biugra])hy and [he

batkgmund  of lift in Victorian

London.  [0  [ill  in [116 things  lef‘l

unsaid and to remind one that

happiness  and  tragedy are only

a  step apart.  It is only by being

aware  ()l‘this that one (‘2111‘j11dgc

the depth 01' Molly’s artistic

athievement. “We see light only

bculusc the  shadows  sol it off,”

says Gopnik. In  happier  VL‘il],

there were, in the chapters  uhoul

[he gramlparmHS' house  in

(lomwzlll,  similarities with

Munl'k beloved  (Ilmrbury,  also in

the West (bunny. in  Mariana,

and the  description  of the

journey [hither and its

preparations  reminded  me also

()f'lhejoul‘ncy to  Bognor  cis

of the StcVem family in your

forthcoming The  Fortnight  in

September.’ DT, London  E(l2

v;
m»



SARAH WATERS  &

19403 LITERATURE

11 writing 'I‘ln' Nig/l/  [Mir/I

[wrote  821ml]  Waters in the

(Hum/Inn, in an artitlc  zlbuul

111C Howls and diaries she 11ml

when she was  doing the research

for her  latest  book] I  was drawn

lo the  19105  215 a  setting. but at

first it su-med obvious [0 mo lhzlt

I  011n to steer  Clear  ()1. [he  \x'ul'

ilsclf— for how. I thought, could

I  possibly say anything new

about it?

I  begun with 21 handful of

(’hm‘aclcl‘s all  — 21% secmml 10 suit

the period  —1nm'c  01' loss

unhappy, and all with scrrcls:

all involved in I‘clutimlsllips and

lilbstylcs which Wore, in one way

01' another,  illitil.  50 {211; so

good. But soon, the  nm'cl  begun

In languish. and  I  struggled.

I  mmrml  (010m;  lilb, pave, lml

MPH" time  I  tried  to move my

L'llzn‘aclm's Rmx'urds. I  met

l‘cxislancc.  I  began to realist: lhzu

the very things whith had led

me to the post—war St’L‘llt‘ V  [In-

blig'htcd  lun(ls<'21])c, [he nuslvrity,

the sense of  inm'liu.  lhc rclit‘cm‘e

— were weighing my writing

down.  01' drying it  0111.  ’Don‘l

let‘s talk uboul [he \vm‘.’ my

(‘lmraclcrs were  muttering In

cnch other, zullhcnlimily: but the

lint! was.  Illey had nothing else

In talk about, no events In liw

through that were  lulll'us  \'i\'i(l  as

the expcrienccs  I  imagined

lhey'd  had in the previous six

years. ‘\t last  I  521\\ that [he

now]  mighl work best if] put its

union  in reverse  ~ il'l  kept its

opening in the  pom—“111' selling

0f19117.bul  lllt'll  plunged hack

into  lllt‘ [1111111111 and  excitement

()[I the  war  ilk.

llnmedinlcly.  l  was both

(aptivulcd by what  I  begun to

(lisun'cr  about \s'm‘lime  Brilglin,

and  (liscom‘m'led  by the sheer

amount of  material  available.

I  had lilms, photographs, sound

rcmrdings.  ('iVil  (lcl'vncc  l‘Ct‘Ol‘dS.

the physical ephemera of war,

;111(l— since m mum people in

[he  lEHOs lbll  compelled to

make  u  ream]  ()flhc  startling

cvcms  they saw  unfolding

zlmuml  111cm — a staggering

selenium ()lklinrics :md memoirs.

‘\n(l so  I  (lis('<)\'t'1‘cd the many

wonderful  (liurisls  and

mtmoirists ml. the period:

M‘anrcs Pam'idge, Demon

Weld]. (‘yem'gc Buzn‘dmm‘c.

‘luliun N'lilc'lall‘cn-Ross. I  read

L-vmmivc  nm‘cls  ol'wnl‘timc  life

by Graham (.‘rccnc.  lili/uhcth

Bowen.  Elizabeth 'lilylor. l‘lwlyn

Waugh.  I  found loss fashionable

novels. 100. ci] Slmlc‘s

fiV/H/wufln' (I H'wn is :1  muted.

mmpclling :u‘munl ()f‘posl—wzn'

guilt and (lis‘placcnu'm,  lmscd

around the  suiddc  ul‘its

enignmlic heroine. Noel

Snunfeild's  unwilling Saplings

(lcsu‘ibcs the brunkdmvn of

111i(l(lle—clnss family life.  Henry

()rccn's (king/II, inspired by his

experiences of fire—fighting

during the  Blitz.  captures the

()(ldncss as  well  as the \‘iVidncss

of many (lmmnlit wartime

incidems. There is :1 sadness, 21

blcukncss  —  often.  21 bitterness  7

to many 0f the  Il()\'61§  oi‘lhe

pcriod:  lhink ()l' Bowen's  moody

T/H‘ llmf  0/7/11) DH): Glu'ne‘s

furinus T’H‘ [CI/(I 0/1/11) Alf/(11'):

1  had  1101  guessed how much the

ibcl ()Flhcsc novels  would  begin

to dictate the mood and shape of

my own  book.

If the novels gnu: mc 21

mood  and  an idiom for [116

period, the diaries gave me

(lcluils.  'l'hcy mmc alive for Inc

as [heir  writers and my

characters begun to share dates,

21 wt 01' priorities.  u  physital

landscape.  The  siren goes  211mm

2:111101‘21l almost any lime.”

wrole George Bcardnmrc in

1101111 London on 2:) February

10H. 'Il always wakes mc.

I  musejcan. and we leap into

our ouulnm‘ things, and  while

‘Iczm  grabs  a  lmgllll  ()l’mluablm

and  papers,  I  come down with

“Morin in my urn1s...un(lwe

hurly out to [he rcinfhrcul

Shelter." “Noisy air-mid lust

’l‘lmrsduy and I’riday,‘ rcmrdul

V'w Hodgsnn in Few  Eggs  and

N0  Oranges  0n 2’) and 4 [“Cbl‘uéu‘y.

‘1 [21(1 21 good  V'iCW of the star

flares.  .\1<)st\\'cu' gold  — some

blue  — like glorious fireworksf

©  'l‘lw  (Mun/1'11)!



OUR  REVIEWERS WRITE
g  n  '1‘l BUO/I’XV/II’I'(:211‘0lillk‘

Sanderson chose  Muriel Stuart's

iGardener’s  Nightcap as her top

gardening rille  [61“]L111e: This

bedside gardening book.  full  of

llol‘lin‘ultural  advice  and  other

delightful prunings, is  dedicated  to

“my husband, who led me  down

the  garden  path.” First published

in 1938. it is now  available  in

distinctive P‘l‘scphonc grey.”

[11121 Carey highlighted

,.  3  How to Run  Your Home

Wwithout  Help in The  [rm/1

Hum A/Iagazinr: ‘(Izllling all

undomcslic  goddesses. Does your

daily cleaning routine consist ()1~

wiping 21 few  crumbs ()fl'the

kitchen counter? Does your

kitchen bin overflow docs your

kitchen floor  lurk under  :1 layer of

grime and and do your

bookshelves  go  undusted  for

weeks? Then  you might need Kay

Smallshzuv‘s How to Run  Ybur

Home without Help,  21 1949 guide

that  has been rcissufid in 21 typically

stylish  edition  by Persephone.

Aimed at Illiddle—(‘Iass housewives

who were  faced  for the  first  time

with the challenge 01‘ living without

scnunts‘, Smallshzlw's bunk is slill

surprisingly useful. It is also VL‘D'

zlnulsing‘, 21 snapshot  0l  world  in

which  the from  steps  should be

snubbed  men; week but your hair

will be line ifyou  bmsh  it may

(lay and gel "21 shampoo  mu)“ ten

days 01‘ so.” The perfect present

for the slovcnly.’

n  '17") 'IEIIJM  Isabel  (1c Bumwlzmo

,  praised  There Were  No  Windows‘

‘sll‘zmguly «()xllttlnpm‘axy air. .. In

spite of her grim subjcd,  Hoult's

stoly, though sad and 11m, is  never

gloom} and often limny... In  spite

of her cctcnlricilies the reader {fills

slightly in love with Claire.  a

romantic  Character  who is here

exposed in all the \‘ulncl‘;1l)ilityof

old age. ll  could  easily bemmc  loo

(IL-pressing. but  There Were  N0

Windows  1121521 lightness ul‘mucll.  is

beautifhlly written  and  Norah

Houll has produced an honest.

compelling account ()f'Alzhcilncr's

without ever betraying hcr [i‘icndf

I1  11mm  and Gar/[en Matthew

‘Dennison  chose  How to Run

Your Home without Help 21% one

()f'thc ‘seven  books  published in

2005 which  though  not aimed :11

[he generalist rcadm: are quirk);

unusual and nutmvm‘llly‘: Kay

Smallshzm 'L'oujurcs 21 vanished

world. where housmml‘k  {01' the

wife grappling with  21 ncxs luvk of

dOIIICSIiC  smlI' is  continuous  and

standards  rigorously high...  Like

1112111)” titles reissued by Persephone.

this is 21 period  pint:  but one that

combines insight  with  (112nm.x

amino  magazine in

Almeria Called our  books

The  pretliesl paperbacks

ever.  .. ’cae charming reprints of

fin‘gultcn diaries,  ('00kl)00ks  and

novels  are anything but  (lusly.

Hidden  beneath  their  pcurl—gn‘y

jackets are gorgeous cnclpapcrs

inspired by Vintage textiles... ($11-21!

reads, great gifts and gorgeous on

[he sllclf‘f

In) [WW/(l 0/ IH/wrimw picked

Good Food  on the Aga “‘0

remind  you (#1116 wonders

ol‘mming 2m Aga.  Organised  by

month.  and  headed  with

illustrations by lidxx'zn‘d Bmx’dcn.

lhis is the perfect cookbook for

[hose  with an 01(101‘ new model ()I.

the classic  stm‘e‘ (shown  in  bright

egg—yolk yellow).

nun/r} Living quoted  Good

Things  in  England  in  which

Florcncc  While  suggests  a

‘simplc  menu  fm‘ May: “dressed

(r211), [)(m'hed eggs on stewed

cucumber.  spitchockcd spring

chicken  and ('I‘emncd  ncnlcs.

mwslip pudding—pic. goosebcn)‘

fool and Mrs Ruffilld'a nice  whet."

She  adds,  "II is impm‘lzml to

remember  that the portions sen cd

should  be  small;  it is  mud]  more

atlrzlctivc [0 offer  a  semnd  helping

than  a  single one that is too large."

So mm. so  true.’

11 (JOHN/13' 11/1  Leslie Goddes—

Bmwn chose books  by '15c

(hand  Dames 01' British

(Zookuy':  Lady (Ilzn‘k of

‘l‘illyprtimie, Georgiana, (qnless  ()l‘

Dudley, Dorothy Allhusen, Indy

Madam  21ml Lucly'jt'kyll DBE.

‘Hcr  Kitchen  Essays  [which is in lilrl

the only 0m- ol'lhc  five  books  in

print] has recipes [01‘ ‘lidwzml \r’] 1's

favourite boiled  mutton  and Mrs

(Llndsmne's egg flip.'



THE  PERSEPHONE  66
I.  William  -  an  Englishman  In  (Iiwly

Hzlmlllon:  191‘)  lui/cminmn;‘y nun-l .llmul

the CIR-(t ul'\\'\\'1 (m u sm'ialixl Link  and

£1 sllI'lmgvllb. I’I'clluc:  Nicnln  ISUlllnum

 

2. Ma 'ana hv  Monim Dicllx: ‘ll\l

puhlixlu-(l  in  l‘.H().  lhix \‘L ‘) lumn' hut

nm'vl  (lrwrilltw 41 young gill'x lily Ill [11c

193W». PrL‘llC:  Harrie!  I.;lm'

3. Someone 81 2l Distance In Durnlln

\Vhipplc: ‘c\ \L-I‘y gum! nm't'l imlvctl‘

(.S/n'zlulm) ulnnll t' Hugh (lrslnu‘liun ml 21

Hynnrllv  lmpp} 1111uriugt  (lull).  19335).

I’rL-lixu‘:  Nina  Hznulcn

4.  Fidelity h\' Susan  (”‘lxptlll  I‘Jl3  nm ('1 h}

11I’ulil/cl'avinningulllhnrhrilliunlh

([curihing [[10  lung-[urn] L'naucnu-x ml 11

gili in Iowa running. oH'uilll (1 nmrriml

mun.  I'm-111w:  14111131 (hulwin

5. An lulerruplcd Life by HIV  Ilillvxum:

m  1041-3  :1 \‘uung \mumn 1n

.r\m~lcnl;un. 'llu' :\llllL‘ I’lunL  [In 3411mm-

uln', \x'mlv (“mum and  l('Il('l\  ullidl  .H'L'

unmnf.‘r t‘ grcul (lm‘umvuh n! our  lime.

l’n'lau-z Em Hniinmn

5. The  Victorian  (lhaisc-Innguu h}

Mmghdniln  1,;1~Li. .\ ‘lilllL-jmu'l (:1  hnrrm':

'xh‘llY'“Ch(Ill.1('hdi\(‘*ll¥l1;_{lll‘ill t- 103m

and wukrs us  'Millv' HO wars IK‘IHI'L‘.

l’n‘luu" l’l)_‘ll[lll‘\

T. The  Home-Maker  by Domlln  (lunllvld

FMICI:  \hmrl ()1 its linu- 'x‘un‘u'knhlv 11nd

hnnL’ If)?!  nm‘rl  ulmul  hcm‘u‘ 2l  Imuw-

hushanrl‘ ((m‘nl S'hik'kh). l’n-lurv‘

Kun‘n  Knox

8.  Good  Evvning. Mrs (lravon: [Ill’

\\'.1r1inn- S'mric‘ of  Mullic  I’unlcxrlhmncx'

Supcrhly wriltml ~hmt slm’im. “Ml

published  in 'HH’ NI‘TI' )m/m' [mm 1938-44.

NW of them wen- t\\i(c  I’L‘lld ml R-L

I’rL-lnu-r (n‘cgm'x LUSIHgU

9. Few Eggs and N0  Oranges  b} \L-n-

Hmlgmn: ,\ (Hm-pugt (lizlrv. unlu'n hum

lEHW—L“) in Nailing llill (hut. hill at unm-

nbwl'mllon, wit and humanity l’n'lnu':

Jenny Ilunlm'

10.  Good  Things in England h} Hun-nu-

Wlnlc: This ('mnpl'chclhiw  [€132  Lollu‘liun

ni' rutipvs il1>])il’('(l nmny‘  im'lmling

luli/uhclll Davul.

ll.  julian  Grenfell  h} \idmlus Mush-y.

.v\ hingruph} nf lhc First \\m‘l(l “211' pm'l‘

and nf‘hix nmllu'r  Filiv  Husbnmugh.

I'm-lure: :Iulhm'

8

12. It's  Hard  to be  [lip over  Thirly and

()lher Tragedies  of  Married  Life by ~ludilh

\'im\l: l“llllll).\\'i\c‘ll1(l\\L“<H\ 15mm Put'llh

ulmut  lllzll’l’iugc. L’hilxlrcu and 11-111”):

l’rvhlu-L  aulhm'

l3. Consequem‘os In‘ l‘ZM  Dclzllmld:  15y

lllL' mllhm (11 1711' [)ml')‘ u/ u  I‘I’mwum/1_mlv\,

[his  191‘.)  now] is uhnul ‘1 girl chin-ring ll

I’ll-[m ‘.umwlll  HI“ '1(' mils In  111411     

\innlu l’wulmmn

H. Farewell  Ll'iceslcr Square  hV Brm

Miller: \mcl (hyjonulmn Milk-1’3

”101t  ulmut J‘lcuish

lilIn-(liI'L-L‘lm uml ‘lhc (lixL‘lI-vl

(“\l  1 inllndlinn 01' [he hourgtnisu”

(Guam/inn). l’l'rl;1('u:_l‘.1m' Miller

15. Tell [I ma Stranger In lilimlx-rh

Bm'ridgc:  1947  \llUl'l  slmicx \\ Im  h  were

[\vitc in [he [firm/Hg .Vumlrml hmlsollm’ list;

(hm aw  hum}:  nbwn 111)! und  blank.

I’n‘luctt  :\.\' \Vilmn

16. Saplings h} \ucl Sluuuii'ikl: r\n ;l(lull

now] In [110 \u‘H-knnwn Alllflllll' Hf Hal/4'1

Slum.  ulmul  lllc  (lcslruL‘liun  n!  a  [innily

during \\'\\'1  I: .1 R-l  [cu-p.111  wriul

Mirnmui: ‘lvl‘t'lllv Ilnluuw

l7.  Marjory Floming’ln' ()1’icl  .\l.xlcl. .\

(lc-vplv ('mlmllu‘lir  nm'cl  uhnul lllt‘ H‘lll  lilv

()I’Iln- Sunlixh  (hild  prodigy who “VL‘(] from

18011-1 I: mm  publixlu'd  in l’mntc; mm a

play on Radio Sulfl‘dlld.

18. l‘ZVery Eve ln‘ lmhvl  English: .\11

lll]ll\ll:ll  1051}  um'L-I  .Ilmul 11).;irllmvcllin‘gy

In Spain,  highl) Pl'flim'd 1)} Murit'l Spark: .1

R4 "Mu-mum] l‘lzu' in  21101  l’l’cfm‘t':

Nu  illt' l’n‘nyln‘onkc

19. They Knew  Mr  Knight  1)} Dm‘mlly

Whipple:  An absorbing 1931  now-l  almul ;:

mun (ll'iu-n In  (ummilling [mud and whul

Imppcm  Io him and his lumil}; u  10L":  iilm

l’rulmcilL-rL-mr  llunrllm  MurMuIll

20.  A  Woman's Place by Rulh A\<l;un:

.'\ survm' UHIEUIII women's livus’, \‘(‘l’}‘

l’k'luléllfl) wrillcn  by n In“L'liSlrllixlUI'iéllll an

m'cniv“ lull ni'inx‘ighls. l’rclau‘:

Yvonne Roberts

2l. Miss  l’elligrcw  Lives  for  a  Day In

Winilrctl \Vzumn:  ,\ (lL'lighlfiIl 1938  novel

about a  gnu-moss and u uighl».  In!)  Singer.

Raul on R-l IJV Mann-cu Lipnmu: m be

published  in P  llH’C  this  autumn  l'mtucb:

 

Hcm’iclld 'Iwycn)sHVlurlin

22.  (Ionsidur  the

(h'uhmn: Sharp,  funny.  cvm'nlivc \\\\'ll

'curs  h\' \‘irginiu

pnclns bylaws (dunk-H's doses! li‘imld

.lml  rolluhm’zlmr. l’n-liu'c:  Ann:- Hun cv

23.  Reuben  Sachs hv  A111} LUV):

.\  liL-ru' 1880s  fill-[11‘0“ the  Londun  Jewish

(onnnunily by ‘llL-whhjunc Ausrcn' who

mu  4  fru-ml  ul’().sc.n  Wilde  I’m-lace: Julia

Xcuht‘lgm:

2-1.  Family Roundabout h} RiLhnml

(Zrmnplnn' B) [111' ll'f/lz'um  btmks  uuthm;

[948  {31111i saga (onll‘asling lw» mall iéllI’lh‘

and t'ir very (“Harm  L'hiltlrcu.  I’m-lime:

‘lllhk‘l ;\\'L1‘m<l

25. The Montana Slurics h) Kmhcrino

.\1;m~l]olrl: (lollorls  lngclhcr [he xhox‘l

\lUl‘iCS written  during the author's km  your;

will]  ;1(l<‘121ilc(i  pllblih]l(‘l“sllnlt'anll [he

«'nnlmnpmun illmnmiom.  Fiw “CH? read

(m R! in  2002.

26.  Brook  Evans h} Susan (Hmpvll:

.\ vcn unusual  novel,  mine]! in the mmc

your us  I‘ll/[y (f/I(I/lw'/r_\".s Imw.  about [In-

enduring emu will lm'c  uflilil  on ”1111'

gcncl'kllium nl'u family.

27. The  Children  who  Lived  in 2:  Barn  1))

l‘llennnr Graham: ,-\ 1938 (lklvic uhmu Ii\ L‘

('hildrcn fending lhl' lhemaelvn-s; starring

the unihl’gcllublc hayhnx. I’ll-lino:

jucquclinc  Wilson

28.  Little  Boy Lost In  Murglmnun  Luxki:

Now-l  ulmul n father's search [hr llix mu in

Fl'zuu'c In [9 l5.  rlmscn  by [he (I'um'r/mn's

\iL'hUIHS  Lolzml 1h hi“ 2001 l‘upvrhack

(llumc.  ‘\ R»! 'ek  m  Bultims' rmd by

>]umi(- (”mug  Al’u-rwurd' Anne Schlm

29. The  Making of  a Marchiouess

by Mann's Hullgsnn  Burm‘u:  .-\\vun(lclfi1H_\

L‘Ilit‘llilillillg 19m  nnwl  uhuul lhc cumin};

nu‘lndmum ulwn  u  gm‘m'nt» marries  well.

I’I'Clzlce: ls‘ubvl Ruphzu-I. Afterward:

(-rcu‘hcn Ger/inn

  

 

30.  Kitchen  1‘

and  uselul  esx‘.

,ays by Agl]m_l('kyll:  Witty

. about  (unknu; with

 

l‘n-L'ipcs. publhhml in [7H 'I‘nnm and

1‘L‘111‘inlml us A book In  1922.  "l'hix  is one of

Ihc host  roads ()Lllsidc  Elimhclh ad'

umu‘ gnslropuduunu.

31.  A  House in the  Country by _]()L'clyn

Playlllir: ;\n unusual and  \cl)‘ interesting

19471  110\ (-1 nhuul :1grullp<wf1x~nplc  living

in the country (luring WWI I. l’mliu‘u:

Ruth Gm!)

32. The  (larlyles  a!  Home  by 'l‘hL-zl  I-Iulmu:

:\ 1913.3 mixture 0!  biography and  social

his‘mn' which  vexy cmcrtuining‘h' (icafl'ihes

Thomas  and  junc- (Zurlylek  life in  (Ihelxca.

UH. rmwm mm;    



 

_  The Far (Zr) 1)) limmu  Smith:

A lwaulii'ull} \A'I ilu'n  18W)  now-l  about  u

\uung girl's passage [0  India:  21 great

Perseplmm' lhvmnile 'I’mnk :It Bedlimc' in

2004. I’rcIuL'L-i  muhur

fH.  Minnic's Rum": 'l'hL- PL-uct-Iinw Slm'nrx

0l Mollie l‘nnu‘r-Dmvnus 19474013.”):

Second VUIUHH‘ nl'shurl slorics  first

published in  TM  NM )inlm,  prmiuusly

unknrmn  in HM l']\'.

253. (h'ccm-ry Six-cot by Denis  Matkdil:

A\ (lclighll‘ul. \L-l'v humy 1921’) I1()\"lkil)Ulll

2l young (unplu's  “ISI  war of  mm‘rit‘rl  Iilv

i11;1('rml)slrccl in (Kllclscu.  l'l'cldcc:

Rebca  ‘1  (Zuhvn

36. [.L’lliL‘C Dvlmvr by Susan  Milt-s:

:\ uniquu 192115 11m CI in  \L‘rsc  dcscl‘ibing L1

girl’x stormy udulmu-ntc and  path  In

uwlvnlptiml, lllllLll  admired  by 71 S  lilinl

37. The  Runuwa) by lilimlx‘lh :\11n;1  Hnrl:

A Victorian  HUVC‘] 1kJ1‘t'lllldl'L-n and grown-

up. illux‘tmlvd by (iwcn  Rm cml. 'Thm’c

never  was 21 happier  honk' (Cram/7} I,i  '

 

WSW).  .r\lklcr\\‘nnls: Anny Hum-y.

F1 1111mm Spultling.

38.  ('hvt'rful  Wealhvr  for  the Wedding

[1) ‘lulia Struch  ’  ‘\ limm and qull‘ky 1932 
nmelln  l)\‘ a  lliu’C  nflulnn Slrzlchcy,

praised by Virginia  W00“.  I’n‘lzu'c: Hum 135

l’m‘lridgc. I'm rw/v/ 'H/  r  M  H!» ‘r/ J”  u  M,

m  mm, \Iu‘gn/‘x/x

39.  Munjal  by Anna  (hncym-I':  .\ 1938

(wrmim  nm'cl.  nculy Humslulcd.  about

[in- children mnccivml on the amm-

nig‘ht in 1920 and  their  li\'C\  until  [he

Nazi lzlkum‘er. I‘Ict'zlcc: l-Ivu  [hhowm

(daughter 0! [110  author)

‘10. The  Priory by Dummy Whipple:

A  Inluh-lm'cd  193‘.) nmcl  about  Iln‘eu

gcum'uliom (will 121mil_\. and  thrir  \t‘n'dllh.

living in  H  [urge  country huuw.  I’rrlilcc:

David  (lum'lllu.

>ll. Hostages l0 l’urlum' 1)} lili/uhclh

 

(lumbl idgv:  Deals  uuh domesticity willmul

being in [he lcnsl b1! (053" (Harrid  Lune,

()Iwnw), :1 remarkable  lictionu]  portrait of

ii  ductm"<  family in mm] ()xlurrlshirc in

the 19205.

42. The  Blank Wall  by Elisabeth Sammy

Holding: The lop susptnsc writer of them

all' (Chandler). A 1947 rhrlllcr  about  :1

mother  \(lm shields her daughter from  u

blackmailmy filmed us  both  'I'lzr Rm’k/m

.‘lIII/H’H/ in 19-19 and The  Der/J  [End in 2001.

43. The Wise  Virgins  1)) Leonard  Woolf:

'1 his is  a  wise and “'“U 1914  novel

mntmsung the bohemian Virginia and

\1111L-55a\\'ilh  (Men.  the girl  ncx[  door

in ‘Ridlsleml' (l’ulncy). l’l‘ciilcc:

Lylulall  Um‘duu

>H. Ton  Hill!  Mr  Rurlu‘su-r  by Frum'cx

'l‘ouers: Mngiml and unsettling 10-19

SIOI‘M‘M ll Slll'In'ihU fil"()lll'i[(', ”Ell  1111'

unusually hemuilully wxiuvn;  mud  an R4 in

12003  and 2001i l’rcfiuc: Frances 'l'hmnm

45. Gum] Fund on the Ag“ h) .\mbn)\€

Heath:  _,\  [9142  «(when hrmL [or  r  gm

umw whirl] um nmcrlhclc» lx- used In

anyone; with  mum-mus  illusll’uliuns by

Edward Bmuh‘n.

Mi. Mi»  Runslxill  (“mos  “tune  by

Bdl'bilfil Iiuphzm Imld' A11 unxpuring, \sn'

19710 11m (‘1: Mi“ akil] i\ ~hip\\'l’m:k('(l

:uul I’L‘lurlls U) wul'linlc England. I’m-Luv:

Wendy l’nllzml

‘17. Thv Nu“ Iluusv h} Lotliw (jumper:

1936  [)nrtmyul  oftht' (Ln :1 family waves  In

H mm  houw,  :uul  [llC  regulting lenximh and

udjuxtmenh. l’lL‘l‘iltL‘l‘lilh (Jumper.

718.  The  (221mm hy Mm‘gun-l  Bonhum: Short

slm‘ih by a  1940s wrilt‘r will!  A  unique \‘uicv

and  (lurk  some UI' humour;  lhcy \wrc 11ml

un BBC  Radio  H11 2004 and 2005,P1141116:

(Jan Bzwalgcuc.

~19.  Bricks  and  Murlur  by HEIL‘IIJ\\11[01)I

An cxu‘llcnt 19252  now]  I); :1  \'('r\  popular

prc— 21nd post-mu \vritvl. Lhmnicling the life

will  hurdamrking and kindly Londun

urthixcrt m'cr  lllirly-fiw  man's.

50.11“- World  that  “as  ()urs  by  Hilda

Bernstein: ,\11cxlruol‘dinzn'v  mt-mun' lhzu

reads  likv  u  H()\'L‘l  nfthc  vvcms hl-lm't- and

‘(lflCl‘ the 1964  Riumia 'I'rml.  Mundcln was

given ‘1 My scmcncc but 1hr Bornslvins

escaped lo Iinglzlml. I’ruluw :md Micmmd:

(11c  mllhnr

51.  Opt-ration  ”('i!l'[l)l‘(‘al~; by Dulfflnupcx’:

:\ soldier misNL-s guing to  \\ur  — unlil Ilu- cml

nl'his  life.  '  The now]  ]  (-njmcd  mum than

any nlht’r  in the  immvdialc pmmmr wars"

(Nina  Ham‘dcn).  Mlcnxurtl: Max  Arllnn

 

‘ Thc- Village bV Mnrghunilu  [.tl:  l'his

[952 mined} ”1‘ manners describes postwar

rcmllusununls in \illugr lilo  \\‘ll(‘ll  lm'c

ignores 1hr  class  barrier. Afterward-

_]u]i€[  Gardiner

525. Lady Row and Mrs  Mvnunur)‘ h) Rub)

l’crgmon' .'\ mmantix [937 nmcl  about

Lady Rose 'l‘argenel, “110  inhel’ils  21 great

house, mm'l‘it's well  — 11ml  [hen  IIICUIS [ho

love ul‘lu'l' life on  a  park  bem‘lt.  l’rcliu‘o:

(lundiu MLWilliam

54. They (lun'l  Ration  Thcw by \‘iromrc do

Mululuil:  A 19—10 cookcn' hunk about  fund

for {rt-t", fill] uf'exccllent  (and  mm‘

fushinnzlhlc)  rctipn‘s.

   Flush  by Virginia  Wonll:  A ligllI-hcm‘ied

bul surprisingly feminist [933  'lilb' of

Eli/“both  Bm'rcll  Bum’uinU's spaniel. ‘21 lilllt'

mzlslcrpiccc oi (mm-(1}v ('I'LS).  l’lclhrc:

Sully Bcaunmn

3G. The) \\'crr  Sislcrs bv Dm’nlhy

\Vlllpplv.‘ 'I‘lu' [01ml] Peru-phone hunk by

this \s'rmdt-rfill writL-I‘.  a  19 [2% now]  [hul

Lunll'ihls lhmc \CI} (liHCH‘nl  marriages.

I’lchu‘c: (It‘llu Brayllold

37.1116 Hopkins  Munuwrlpl  by R('

Shcrrll‘l‘: What  might happen  it [he mmm

(rushed into [11v  earth  In 1910; [939

sticmc liclinn "\vl‘illcn' by 'Mr  Hopkins‘.

I‘rvlzu'c: Mltlulc] MUUH’ULL, :U'Iex‘wmd:

the  law  Ucm'gc Gummy

:38.  Holly Donal  1)} Iilhrl  Wilsnn:  First

nn\'(-l(10»l7)wl in [he  belmlil'ul  hndsmpc

0l l’n‘llis‘h Columbia; ;1 \Ullll}: girl is

l>v1riumlcd by u  hmmith] and selfish

'ML‘H'ACU  r  bur is 5111-} MLcrmL Ihc lulc

Nm‘lhmp I“l'\  e

39. 'l'lu-rv \VL'I'C Nu \‘Hndmvs by Nomh

Houlr:  A munhing and  funny nm‘el.  writlvn

in 194—}. about  gm ('ltlvrly \mmxm  wilh

munun hm  living in Kcminglun (luring

[he blill.  Al‘lermnd:  _[uli2l  Briggs.

60.  Dun-0n  by Barbara  Noblc' :\ “HG

nm'L-I  :llmul;1('l]11(1\\hn is cvntuulcd II) (he

munln  (luring the  war.  IIL-r Illulht‘l‘ I‘t'gl'cls

It: the  [11111i that  lukus  hm in mum ll) kL'Cl)

1161‘I’rcian‘c: Jcssitn Mann

(ii.  A  Lnndnn (lhild ()l' the  lHTUs  by Molly

Hughes: A\ L‘Iussit autobiography.  wrillon  in

19:51.  ubnul  an ‘unlinary,  silhlllhdll

\'i('lm‘i;m [lunih~ in  Islinglon,  ;1 grail

[ilmumr wilh all zigus. I’m-111w: Adam

(mlmik.

62. [hm  mRunYourIlnnw\\'il1mul  Help

by Kn) Smullshuw:  A 1949  manual  for  111(-

m-wly wn’unllcsx llousuwili- lull  of adviu- 1112“

ix hislonuill)‘ interesting. uscl‘u] mmmluys

;ln(l_;1\  m-ll,  uniumuiomlll)’ humorous.

l’l‘clucv: (ilu'lslinu  Hanhmml

63. I’rim‘cx in  Ilu' Lnnd  ln'jtmmm

(Iummn:  A novel publishul in 15138  211mm  a

daughter ol’ Hit A] ismunn whu  mzlrric  an

Oxford  (Inn,  her  three- L’llihln’u  [Hi]  10  “11‘”

out 11\ she  had  hoped.

(H. ‘I‘hL- Woman  Nm’clixl and  ()lhvr

Slum-s  by l)i;1l121('-m’dncr' shorl  alurisx

\n'iIlL-n  111 [hr lau- 19305  and curly IEHUS  that

are witty,  sharp and  with  :m  unusual

mulL-rlone. [’rehu'e:  Claire Gardner

0:”).  Alas.  l'nur  Lady h) RuLhCI  FL-rguwn:  1\

1937  nm'el.  which i; lmlmnical hul inlcnsclv

 

re (lublc about [he  unthinking (Tuelty Hill)

which  Vu’lm'lun  pan-uh  gave birth In

daughters  wilhuul  anticipating any luuu'c

[hr  them apart  [mm  marriage.

mi.  Gardrm-r‘s  Nighu‘up h)‘ Muriel Stuart:

A hugv \‘ul’it‘Q nI  miniature  cssuyx on

gardening ~  such  (1s Dark Ladies (li‘iliullmy),

Boner (Lomvbcrrivs, Phlox Failure  — \x'hit’h

will be enjoyed by all gm‘dencrs, keen or cwn

lukewarm.  Fihl  publishc'd  in  1938,

9



THE RED  BAIZE DOOR

BY  ELLEN RYDER
s  the  train (In-w  into

Bath.  Robcrl's [hcc  slid

'past the  window  like an

enormously enlarged  photo-

graph in  black  2111(lwhilc, his

cycs  Haring [ixc-(lly but  without

expression straight into Leda‘s.

The  shock  made her cry, Forgive

me. Robert; it was lhc meanness

round )(mr  mouth I

l't'lnt'lnbt'l't‘d —  I  had lbrgotten

lhc [inc  shape  ()i‘your  head.

She sprung out. The  wind

rushed  at her  with a smell  Mum

and  1101 iron. "I'm here,‘ xht‘

culled, edging her way through

the  crowd  and dropping her

suitcase at his feet.

He turned  unluu‘l‘icdly.  ‘Ah,

[here  you  are...  yes.  Welcome

11011l She would have  hugged

him, but he was already stooping

for her (2159.  Ticket handy?

Let’s go,  then. Tonic  will he (ml

01' school... [don’t  want hcl‘

alone  in the house.’

‘1 saw you.  Robert.  You flashed

by. You were looking at me.'

’VVas I?  l  (lidlfl spot you.”

“How windy it is.  There  “as no

wind in  London.  Nu sum either.~

He took her arm to guide her

down  the long wooden  stairs. In

London  She had  mmul  freely, as

ifdmwing after  hcr  a  wake 01'

during: now his  lhuml)  pressed

into her elbow and as they

reached the  bollum  she  heard

1 {3

him nulltCl‘ihg. in 21 [one  of

repl‘ooi': ‘Nzlsly steps,  those.  Not

at  211lwcll  designed.”

The van stood outside, still

czlkcd with  mud.

‘80 you didn't wash it?” she

cxtluimcd.

‘Al‘raid not. It will get you

home.  though.’ He stowed her

suitmse ('ul‘elilll)‘ on the back

scat. ‘l‘ll‘jusl wipe the wind—

screen.  I  imagine you'll want to

see 011L'

Shc sat. her  knees  pressed

togethel; zlflzmle  with  hostility.

Slowly the (luslcr went back and

lkn‘lh.  ()m'e  he licked it with his

broad. coated  longue. "All  right

now? he  asked.  peering along

[110 glass but not  troubling 10

wipe his own side.

He speaks in gestures, she

thought, not in  words;  he  wants

to  prove  how little he asks for

himself. As he climbed in, his

shoulder grazed against her

arm.  but  though  shv [ch the

[ouch with  extraordinary sharp—

ness, she kept her arm still. The

floor  of [he  V2111 was littered with

matches and cigm‘ctlc  ends; in

the glove c0111p21rtmenl lay the

same  confusion ofold

envelopes.  maps, pistes of

string and empty cartons.

‘Not loo  sorry to be  home?

Only two  weeks  — still. il  seemed

:1 longr time this  end.  Buttely‘s

low...  I  think  she’ll  slm‘t.  Yes,

there she goes.‘ He  pulled  out in

from of  a  large  car.  ‘My right  of

way, I think! Your letters were  a

joy. I'd ibl‘gollen what good

letters you write. Must be some

years  since  1 had one from ynu.~

He glanct-d  round,  smiling

swcetly.  You're  looking better

less dark  under  {he eyes. Enjoy

yourself?

‘I missed Tottic.‘

'Shc- missed  you  [00.  1 had to

cross  off the days.  She's  her

mother's girl all right.’

”And  her father’s.’

‘I like to  think  so. Tell me

about yourself.’

‘01], Robert,  that‘s  not easy.

I liked being in my old  room,

but I felt  rather  like  a  remnant,

especially walking round at

night. I don't  know anyone  in

town.  You look in the  telephone

book  and people simply aren‘t

listed  any more.”

‘Anynnc in particular?

‘I  found  my old address  book.

Some ()f‘the  names  I  couldn’t

even  rcnwmhcr.  I've lived down

here so long — perhaps other

people see my name  in  their

bookand  wonder  who’s Leda

’aul.’

‘Not likely they'd ibl‘gcl you,

not with your l()(>ks.'

She smiled rucfully. ‘1 mm

rather  good-looking when  l was



young. The house is so shabby.

Robert. with grime everywhere

and [lowers  wilting in  dirty vases.

Molhcr's (‘11211‘ is hopeless and

she won’t (lo :1 thing hel‘sell'

except the cooking. ()11 yes,

I’hoebc's  (luc  [onlm'l‘ow Appar—

ently she's  pregnant again.’

Robert (lenred his throat.

‘Lucky woman.”

‘I know. I’m sorry, Robert.~

Bath  had  dropped  away as

they climbed  the hill; the Valley

opened  before  them,  deep and

very green.  Only [2151 night she

had been sobbing in Charlotte's

arms, saying Again  and again. 'I

(h‘L‘ild going home.‘ Now the

argument recommenced: ‘You

see, (Ihm‘luttc. we hardly C‘Vt’f

make low, nothing {lows

bctwccn us. I‘m like  a  desert,  l

bum so. and Robert’s sci in such

loneliness he  doesn‘t  notice that

we confront each other silently.

likc strangers. He has such

patient love {or his unVing —

why ('un’t he approach me with

the same patience. [hr the sake

oflmc? And why tell  me  I  have

the scx. it‘s up 10 mo [0 put it to

work.  when  such  21 lhing is not

part (”his  language? Moist with

sweat. her  palms  clasped each

other nervously as  Robcrt  laid 21

hand  on her thigh.

"l‘imc we got [0  know  cud]

other again...  made  21 new sturlf

She searched his face for

some  clue,  some promise, but

his lips were already 21 line

pinched  at each end  between

his  full,  colourless checks.  ‘I’d

like to. I‘ve  Ihoughl  ofi

much,  till  I  could  hardly think

ofanything else. It must haw

been  hard  for you  living with

me lately. I‘m afraid.‘

‘I wouldn‘t 8213' that.  but I've

been anxious. That’s why I sent

you  ()f‘l‘. And you (10  look  bcller

[01‘ it...  more like  the girl  1  ()I]('(‘

nuu‘l‘ied.’

Feeling very far from that  girl.

she  turned away.  and, lowering

the window.  192ml  out to look

across the vallcy. The curving

lields I‘ollctl away like the limbs

()I‘zm  animal asleep, com and

pasture sharing the same electric

green.  From [he bunk came the

smell ()l‘lnm‘tlmm blossom.

reminding her of the time her

father had crms‘m'd 1161‘ with  a

wreath  of may while  Phoebe and

Anne stood  apart.  their arms

linked. ‘Now you‘re 111y<l11€cnf

he had  said.  but  \xith  such

lender  pity that she  received  no

'OV from his 0‘il‘t.  rather  an
.  , D

intimation. as precious as it was

zuvc—inspiring. 01.112“n been

dedicated  to [116 Name  (loomed

path as himself. 'l‘hough 211

home, like him. in the lcrrihle

()ulcr  limils  ()I' love. it was the

(11111. slule  centre that  she could

not tolerate.

As 1101‘ cye lblltm'etl the hill—

crest  that cut across 21 sky ()I'

gentizln she  began  telling Robert

21 Slum" the V6137 opposite 01. this

open, physical  grandeur.

‘()nc  ()f‘(llmrloltc's patients

had to make hel‘sclf'cruwl up the

stairs  to 1101‘ flat.  She had  three

small] ('hildrcn waiting for her,

one of them  a  baby.  Think  of it,

Robert, crawling like a  (log!- She

inmgined the woman‘s hair

falling ()Vcr her eyes. [he pointed

elbows, [he unwilling,r  knees.

Drag me,  hands;  push me. feel.

Then  she  heard  him ask. what

was the tonne-(lion? ‘01),  none.

(Iharlolle  was telling me  about

her ('EISCS. Why. did you think 1

might tome crawling out of the

1min on all fours?”

‘You made the connection,

not I.’

‘c, so I (lid. But things  look

different  when  you've been  away.

215 ifil \‘cil... She  Hopped. “()ne

feels  quoer...' She  looked  at him

guiltily.

Don‘t  tell  me  ”you'd  miller

not]

‘But you said  we  must  get to

kmm curl] other."

‘I  meant it...  you‘re ()nlyjust

back time  enough  later.”

‘But.  Robert. later you may

not...”

‘l‘ll bc  [herd  Now he was

smiling in the fatherly \x‘;1}‘\\'hith

most  rcpmaclwd  her.

The torrent  I‘m/C  in her mind:

she  recognised  his need for the

ordinary.  his  suspicion  of

anything violent (n‘ C(‘ccnlrir.

‘Forgiw me.” she said in 11 ([1111

voice. ‘lt’s  the  excitement  of

taming home.  I’m  much

happier. 111111}; and not  tired  any

more.‘

"l‘lml's my good girl."

Al the summit Illey turned  east

to  cross  the  high  plateau of

farmland.  The village  came  in

sight. an eyebrow (70(d 0n the

edge ()I' the world, now darkened

by (loud-shadow 'l'hut's home,

she told herself, it‘s  nothing to

be afraid of. I'm  more than  well;

I'm Charged like an electric

power table.  But ho“  I  wish  he'd

drive  faster! The edge  ()l'cloud

stroked over the  landscape  like 21

paintbrush, turning the  grass

parrot green  and the cock on the

'HI



church tower  gold. A (lot of  pink

came in sight, bobbing up and

down.  ‘Robcl‘l, there’s 'l'otlic!’

‘1 thought  she'd  be  along [0

meet us.’

Tonic  was leaping along the

verge, 2111115 extended. Suddenly

she fell and disappeared; her

pink skin roared up, again she

was running)‘ and now the,  mouth

showed wide Open in the  small

brown face.  ‘Hi, 'l‘olsl' Leda

culled from the  window.  As the

van came to 21 halt,  StUlllPt‘d

out and  caught  ’l‘ollie in  a

boisterous hug. “I saw you  falling

over, silly thing. flop into the

grass. ()11.  it’s good to 11n you

again, darling pudding. (lomc

and sit on my lap.‘

"Mind Mllll]1n)"s  skirL' Robert

warned.

Tonic  clambcrcd  in (m [up of

Leda, bmying llcrsclfin  Lcda's

arms.  ‘I’Ve  missed  you so terribly,

Mummy.  I  muldn‘l  wail for you

to  come home.” She sal up. her

eyes sparkling. ‘You've got  scent

on. 2111(11ipslick. 2111(lyourh21ir's

different!  What a  grand lady you

are, for  mmc!’

‘Dnn’t  worly, it  will  all come

out in the  wash.‘

They rocked  with laughter and

again clasped  such  olhcr  in  a

hug of'joy. Now the van was

turning north  up 21 narrow  lane

by a row ()fcottages, past

Robert's  workshop and the longr

garden wall; it swung“r through  :1

white gate on to [he gravelled

drive  and  halted outside  the

house.

'You  shouldn‘t leave  the from

(1001‘ open, 'lbttie,’ Robert said,

‘not  when  there's  a  wind. Strains

the hinges.‘
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Tunic  drugged Leda inm the

hall.  Robert pointed and she

nodded  back vigorously. ‘I’m to

put the kettle (m, Mummy;

Daddy’s  orders. You’re  not to

much  :1 thing. and no pecking in

the dining—mom either.’ She

darted into  the kitchen,

slamming the (1001:

Rnbcrt  left [he suitcase at [he

{not 01' the stairs. There‘s  a  fire

in the (lrmving-room. I  won’t  be

:1 minute ..._jusl get the Van in

the garage.”

(qtiously Leda  stared round

the  hull.  Lupins 011 the

telephone table, the stone floor

washed.  no  dust  in the bar ()I~

sunshine, \ht- lmnister polished —

dear Put, how good of her. She

wandered into the (h‘zming—mom

10 her right; [ht‘l‘t‘ lay 1101‘

knitting in the corner ()1'1hc

50111, and her book, 111211‘kcr  in

place, on the \s’imlow-seul at the

1111‘ owl, and again  there  were

flowers, iris, peony.  white  lilzln‘.

and the  smell ()f‘polish.  She

knell on [he  window—scat  to look

out  across  the garden. On either

side ()I‘ the path leading to the

workshop the  grass  was  inches

lhin’k  and white  with  daisies.

Damn  Robert, why hadn't  he

done the num'ing? Was it

deliberate, 21  reminder:  You'Vc

had your holiday now, back to

work?

Tonic  came  through the

panelled side—(1001‘. ‘The ketllc‘s

(m and I’ve poured out the milk.

We  made  21 surprise for you last

night, Mummy. Wait  till  you see

my lzlrts.’ She shouted  through

llle window, ‘Hurl‘y up, Daddy,’

[hen  grasped Ilcda’s arm and

said pluimively:  ‘Don't  ever go

away again, Mummy, promise

you won't.  I  don't  like it here

without you.”

‘I’ll take you with  me  next

time.  darling.  Let me get my

suitcase. 'ljhcl‘e’s 21 present in it

for you.’

From the hull she caught  a

glimpse of  Robert  bending over

the (lining—mom table, delicately

lifting a sheet  of polythene from

an iced  cake.  Shc averted her

eyes. hoping he had not noticed

1161‘.

‘All my clothes are dirty,” she

complained. opening her  (use.

‘()ne  forgets how fillhy London

is. Hcre’s your present,  Tots,  and

this is Dzuldy's.’ As he came in

she held out 21 narrow parcel,

saying impulsively:  “Don't  think

I‘ve been extravagant,  Robert.

Mother gave me  a  tip for

washing down  her slairs.’

‘How nice of her and hm»

nice ()fyou.’ He examined the

parccl‘ pleased and evidently

surprised. Toltie  had already

torn  open  hers.

'A paint—box, 2111 enormous

0116! Look, Daddy.’

‘Why,  that 1.xa beauty. You be

careful  with it, little one.’

‘Oh, I will. I’ll  wash  it (Wt-1y

duy.’

Neatly he  opened  his parcel,

extracting a silk lie  puttcrncd  in

green and  umber.  He held i1 [0

the light, stroked it with his

broad  thumb. examined  the

label, the lining; his  thumb,

coarsened  by work, grated

slightly on the fine  silk.  ‘Have 10

buy me 21 new  suit  to do  honour

to  [hZIL Thank  you;  thank  you

may much.  You must  wash  your

mother‘s stairs more often.’

   



She laughed, glad of her

success. The  corner  ofu  block  Of

cartridge paper  showed in the

open suilcnsc. Quit‘kly she  shut

the lid.  This  was  a  present to

herself, the symbol 01‘21path

fkn‘sakcn long ago, bought

secretly in the art  shop because

the sight of it had  roused  an

excited craving in her  hand, like

hunger. She [rumbled [0 think

Robert might have  seen.  The

kettle  whistlcd. Shall  I  make

the ten?

‘No myjob.’ Robert  was

already on his way.

Shemokher(li1‘lyclothes to

the  linen  basket in the kitchen,

only [0 find it full and stinking

of  sweat.  At  011t  she was

besieged by anger:  [he “11]

czlkcd. the lawn  unmown.  and

now  this!  With revulsion  she

stuffed her things in and.

Tonic  21! her heels, ran up [0

her  bedroom  with her (£186.

More  flowers, while  and yellow

in  a  glass bowl — she  must

remember  10  thunk  him —;l11(1

on [he dressing—table one of

'l‘oltic’s  posies thrust  into 21

jamjzu‘. From the window

came the note  ()l‘u  starling

perched  on the  garden  wall, who

[lew  away in  alarm  as she raised

the  sash.  She looked towards the

[111‘ downs  as blue as Speedwell

and over the immense stretch of

arable land  reaching to 21 sky 21

thousand  times  wider than the

sky of  London. Below  ran the

long border, ragged with

wallflowcrs; to lhc left, in the

rough  ground by the  north  wing,

the  grass  rippled like  com,  the

lihlc  stems rocked  Howcr—heads

already browned  at  their  lips,

[

 

  

and some dusters, whiyh Put

must have washed,  [lapped from

lhe washing-line. The old

attachment  to her  garden

claimed  her.  She saw the apple

Irecs  in the  kitchen garden  were

in bud, she wondered if lhc

young (‘armts had grown and if

Robert  had  watered  the  lomam

plants in the greenhouse. and

when Tonic  said, ‘Whut's this
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grey thing.  Mummy?  she started

as from 21 lrante.

‘Ohujusl  cartridge paper.  It's  a

sc‘crct. Put it in my bottom

drenver.’

‘Are  you going to do some

painting?”

‘I’crhaps. one day. Don‘t[CH

Dadd).~

Tunic  struggled with the  heavy

drawer.  ‘Yuu could borrow my

paint—box, ifyou like. You ought

to be an  artist  again, you're so

marvellous at drawing. It’s silly

just doing gardening and

, \

  

housmvork  the  whole  limc.’

Someone, has to (10 iL Look at

[he  \vzlllfhmers.  Look 211 that

lawn.‘

‘Daddy mcnm to cut it, but he

spent  all Sunday staking the

cl’nysanlhcmums.'

‘He  couldn't lmvc!‘

‘H'ell, all Sunday morning.

He said you’d be  cross  ifllt‘

(lidll‘r do il properly. In the

afternoon  we went [0 the White

Home.  I ran up and  down  its

tummy.  His eye’s as big as this

room:  you  could  put 21 [Cut on it

and live  there.  But it’s (lull

without  you. Mummy. Daddy

never sees things the way you

do; he  can’t  make up stories and

he  doesn‘t  (Izmcc  orjump about.’

She laughed mischievously. Her

wide—apart, tilled eyes were like

escape  valves for  some  inncr

blaze  ol'merrimcnl, but as

Robert Called they grew  serious

and she rzm  out.  saying, “Come

on, Mummy, we‘re  supposed to

be downstairs.’

Robert ushered  Leda inm the

(lining—room with  a  slight bow

from [he  waist  and  a formal

sweep of the  hand.  The  table  was

laid  with  the  best, linen  mats, his

mother's tea—scn'ice. the silver

knives and spoons, the,  lustre

tea—pot; he had filled the

Womester plates with small

sandwiches, and set, in the

centre. hi9 magnificent  white

cake iced [0  represent a station,

with  a  tiny 1min, and  tracks  that

led to the  word  ‘Londofi and

back  to the word ‘Buth'. Round

the sides of the cake he had

piped swags of  roses.

‘Robcrt, it’s  a  masterpiece.”

‘Yc I'm rather pleased with
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il myself.‘

'l‘mcing 111C design will]  hcl‘

linger. Tonic (hunted. You climb

in the [min hcrc, the man  l)l<>\\‘.s

his whistlu you go (‘lil('k(‘[)'-(‘lzl(‘k

In London'

‘Don’t poke i1. ('hild.'

Tonic  11ml  slabhcd the wml

‘l.(>l1<l(m‘. Shc trial [0 push the

iting together, glantctl guiltily at

1161' father and shrugged as H In

say.  I  don't  (are.

Robert lulled, the  tumors  of

his mouth suckcd in.

Leda said:  ‘Sllv  (lidn‘t moan

[0. It was an accident.‘

‘\\'cll, \x'c‘ll ]c[ you  0”  [his

time,)'()l111g\\‘<)111z111, but you

must learn It) much  lhosc  (lumsy

lingers.‘ Openingr his lmllknifE,

he \mrkcd 211 the damaged icing

until  lhc letters \x‘crc more 01‘

less recognisable.  "l'ouk Illt' one

2111(121 hulf’hourstodulhis.  l

(l()ll.l like  seeing good work

\s‘zmlonly spnilcdf

Tonic- fioppcd down in  her

chair, 1101‘ hack to Robert. :\

U‘Cl]1()l‘()rplll‘t’ hale Hm through

Leda; shc gripped lhc rail of her

chair to keep herself from

(lushingout()1'1hc  mom. Ruhcrl.

settling himself, poured the  [021.

‘Do sit  down.  ill Icastf he said,

and with the silver longs

dropped rwo  lumps  into a cup

and passed it to her. She sat

down: she stared 211 the Cake. [[10

sandwiches, the lustre [ca—pol

over which  Robert  wax slipping,r

[he  (05}; and than with rclicl‘ul

'lbltie's  bum! tarts. 'I like your

[3115,1015.  I  think  I‘ll slurl  will]

one.’

'lhltic  said i11<lil]L'l‘c-Illly. 'I

ain’t make super Ihings  like

Daddy.‘

4»

‘tn  I  was six my tans

weren‘t nearly as gnod as yours.

Molhcr \muldn’l  haVc- them  on

[he Inhlc.‘

'(Ion.  l  (lon’l  think that was

wry nice ()I‘UI‘HIIII'V.’

Rnbcrl (111 the damaged [)iccc

()I'C;1kc;111(l])ul  it ()slcnlaliously

m1histm‘nplzue.(juu‘hing

'limic‘x‘ ('yc.  Leda winked  I'mm

[11v \lu-CI‘ (lesil‘v Io  ridiullc him.

She  IlmughL  He moves from

one position to another like 21

spidvr shoring up its  web:  now

he‘s passing [he take. not lo ma

but In his wilt who hasjusl mmc

home. His hands are stained

with work  7  “It look um  (um  and

n  hull‘hours 10 stain  thul  doodle—

(ln' —  but he‘s scrubbed  lhcm, his

hair is brushed. 111’s \x'earing his

new tic. IImv prcscmublv he is,

1110(1csl,  handsome, attentive.

and now his expression has

softened:  he  wants  something

from me.

“limic  hasn't  heard about your

Iril)  yet.‘

‘Yes.  Mummy, go on,  tell  me.

Did you we the animals in the

7.0”?

'\\'ilh()ut  you. Tots?  Imposs—

il)]c.‘

‘Did you ([0 anything excit—

ing?

”Nol really. darling.  I took ll

sleeping pill  every night  and

didn’t  get up (mrc' before Ion.”

‘You  lux)‘ Ihing.‘

‘NIummy \s'zlsn‘t I'd/.y. She was

enjoying a  \«t-ll—czn'ncd rest.”

‘B11t'lbtric\  right.  I  meant to

Visit  the art galleries. but  [just

snoozcd 01‘ went for long, {int

walks.  I  did  go [0 the  Tale  ()m‘t'.

but  I  starlcd (“lying in lhv  Blake

mom and had to leave.”

Inlcnscly interestml‘ Tonic

asked,  ‘Wlmt  made you 03’!”

There's :1 terrible picture,

T015.  21 green  devil  ()l‘ pestilence

with 21 whip, and rows of poor

chaps laid out  (lying.  and (Lad

zlbm'c  with his arms stretched

out but his eyes shut. not

looking, no! t'\'e11(‘211'ing.'

“(ml dues  (are  hetuusc he

lows us.‘

“So I've heard, but  I  think

God‘smore loved than loving.‘

She saw pillars ()l'dm'mion

rising.)‘ from a thousand hearts

while (Lod'simmense eyelids

remained  shut;  the pillars  swept

bzu‘k  like  a  min of sorrow the

hands rose to catch what was

only rqjctlt-(l tours. ';\h yos,‘ she

said, (hugging hersell'lnu‘k.

About  1116 norlh wing. Ynu

l‘clllemhel [hose  friends  ()I'

Gladys Williams  who wanted 21

flat in the country? Mother

spoke to thcm over the

telephone yesterday. She says it‘s

a historian and his sister  7  he

was on  111C same faculty as

Gladys 2H one  lime,  so ()h'om‘sc

that makes him okay by Mother's

standards. We ought to be

hearing any day now.  Mother

insists on our  having her old

electric  (00km:  She even

suggested dividing the garden

with a lbncc.‘

“She's got a Cheek!”

‘()f‘ (DUNE we  wouldn’t,

darling. You know how Granny

cxuggcratcs.  Still.  she's  right:

lhis  house is {211400 big.  I'm not

young enough l0 do the work.  I

ain't  —  there‘s so much.' She

caught  1101‘ lip.  The unmown

lawn, the sour  linen  basket, Ihc

(lyingr \vallflmx'crs  — rescflulcly she



refused 10 pity herself. "l'lxeir

name is Puget, by thc way. Gladys

said he‘s taking a  year Off [0

write 21 book

'lbtlie grumbled, ‘I suppose

that  means  I can’t play hide and

seek in [he north Wing any

morc.‘ “11911  Robert suggcslcd

he and Leda lllig’hl (lismss it

later,  she grinned and said, ‘1

know, Daddy, par (It-wmg.’

Lcdzl laughed. Her mood

changed ul'n‘uptly. The  moment

Robert  had finished  shejumpcd

up 10 start clearing away, but

Robert,  look  the  plates  from  her.

‘Nol loduy,‘ he insisted.

‘You're to si1 in the  drawing-

room  with your  [bet  up,’ Tonic

said, dragging her to the door.

But I feel so  restless.  Perhaps

I'll pick somv  flowers  in [he

gurdcn.‘

From  behind came Robert‘s

\‘()i('€.  tinged with  reproach.  ‘I

doubt il‘you’ll find many vases

1c [0 [il].'

She  spun  mum].  ‘()h,  I  saw

your  flowers  everywhere, even by

my bed.  I  meant  lo  thank  you,

bul like :11'00!I  fbl‘got.’

Molliiied. he said. ‘We (lid m"

[0 make €\'€1‘)‘[11illg like  for  you.”

Z\n(l I'm so gl‘zuefill. II All

looks lovely, and the {C21 was

absolutely Imm'ellous.' Methinks

l  bloody well do pl'olest too

much,  she 1l1oughl. going

through the  kitchen  into the

garden.  011cc free of  Robert  the

separate  parts  of her mind flew

together;  she  Could  have banned

\xilh  mirth  01‘ bursl  into  21 flood

of [6211‘s with no  sense  of

disparity. The  shadow  cast by the

house  gave way to an mnbruce of

sunshine.  Shc crossed the lawn to

the  arched  (lurk—green (1001‘ of

her  kilchcn  garden. Tht‘l‘t‘ stood

her rows ()I'vcgelziblcs and so“

i'ruiIs, the  old  apple Irces‘ along

the  south  wall. the shed and

greenhouse on her 1011. lhc

rhubarb. the metal Vx'hccllmrrmx‘

half full of  rain, while mm the

earth  lay a  bright  \‘eil  nl'wecd

seedlings. Everything had  shot

up; the carrots were small fczllher

(hlslcrs.  the  broad  beans  were at

last in  flower.  She  moaned  along

the  stone  pzllh, (Ircguning,

planning, at rest in  [his  private

heaven. Presently s‘hc  [bum]  a

patch where Tonic  had bccn zll

play. A  trowel  lay ll;11fl)11ri6(l

beside :1  polled  wild pansy;

within a  square  ofsmoothcd

earth the word ’NIL‘NIXH” l121(l

bum] [raced and  surmundcd  with

limestone chips.  The square [old

so  much:  'lbltic‘s rescue ()f‘thc

wild flower, her game shot

through  with Ihuug‘hh ()l‘

Mummy, at last 21 pang and the

111agimmr<l  inscribed  to bring

Mummy bélt'k;  then  the

\x'zmdel‘ing OH} 1110 pansy

lbrgntlcn, [he trowel left out.

She crouched  down  on the

path  and  will] [he [1‘0c  began

making designs within 'Ikmic‘s

edging of  chips.  As the  warmth

of  stone  burnt Ihn’mgh her skirl.

she became the  [all‘  thin  Child

sitting on 21 hot  wall  in Italy while

her purenls wrangled on [ht‘

beach  below, 21nd full again that

gratitude to  stone  [Or its comfort

and solidity. I’enplc [cur éll (me

so. hul  stone  and earth, these  are

01165  happiness.  How  1  low

them.  she  thoughl.  lifting a

handful ()f‘soil, her  palm  pierced

with sensuality. And the  Earth

ilsclhvilh its  clcl‘nily and 'l‘ollie —

once she had tried to explain [0

her  mother  ho“  these  two lows

grew from the  source  of low

itself.  ‘Don‘l  pester me, (hild.'

Such  \mrds  rm'crhcl‘utc

Iln‘oughout  a  lifelimc. And the

phrasu  “I  cannot  imagine’ ~

what  a barrier  between  mother

and (hild when [he child’s

imagination asks only to  meld)

itself“) the very rim of the

world.  But in  Tonic  lived 21 mind

both  ”(*6 and daring.

Inlcmly she annpzn‘edher

childhood will]  Toltie's.  the two

so  alike  in premcily of  (filing, so

mtrshmlowcd by adult  unhapp—

iness.  (loultl  she strengthen

Tonic  by allmx'ing her the  scope

she herself had been denied 211161‘

her father's death} She thought

of  those  others:  Robert.  her

mother,  Phoebe  and Anne; what

could  one  offer  lhcm  but silcm'c?

And why could  she not rage

openly as her father had  (lone?

Was it  kindness?  ()r cmx'zu‘dice?

lack ()f‘sclilcslecm? The  latch

Clifkt’d. She sprung to her  feel.

As  Robert  peered in .shc  (Tied,

Not here, in my sanctum! and

quickly masked  1191‘ features 215

0110  throws  :1  sheet  over :1  naked

body.  Raising the trowel. shc

said.  'I'Vc  been weeding,” as if [0

ext'use her very existence.

19w h- v.  H  :«

‘\el
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FINALLY
[36 have often been

  m3?; asked  [011111 a

W  ‘5‘ Persephone  Book

Group:  this  will take place at the

shop from  6.30~8  0n the first

Wednesday of the  month,  except

in August and will cost £10.

Madeira and bread and cheese

(from the deli next  door) will be

sewed.  We will read  through  the

Persephone list, starting with

William  —  an  Englishman;  the

format will be  a  quarter  of'un

hour  introduction by either  Nimla

or Emily alternating. and then

discussion.  We greatly look

fonvard to  seeing some  ()f'you  on

Wednesday 5july, (3  September

and thereafter. ()11  Wednesday 13

September  we are huldingr a

Persephone  Day at  Newnham.

Between  10 am and  6.30  pm

coffee, mudeirzl,  lunch,  a  cream

tea and she-my will be served. TWO

of the  speakers, both ofwhom

have given hugely enjoyable talks

at Newnham before. are  Pamela

Norris,  whose book  Ixibrds ()fL/JW

is published [his  summer:  she will

talk aboul  Women Writers  and

The  Romantic Hero; and  Anne

Sebba,  who is finishing 21  book  on

Jennie Churchill, will focus ()11

Frances Hodgson Burnett's  'l‘lu)

Slmtlle  (which we publish in 2007)

and  other  novels about American

heiresses marlying English

aristocrats.  There  will be two

further  speakers.  The  cost  is £85

(inc. vat) which  includes 21 free

copy of one of the  September

Printed  by The  mnlmm  Prev», Lawn/mm, Suffblk.

books  for the Newnham Book

Group.  Then on ’I'ucsday 21

November the (rarely shown) film

of  They Knew  Mr  Knight  will be

put on at the British Film

Institute, 21  Stephen Street  W1;

lunch  and [on  will  be  sewed

 

 

between 1 21nd ~l pm. The cost is

£28. Lastly, fifllmving on from

Szllley Vickers’s  memorable lecture

1215! year, on 1il€5(lzly 28

November  Hermione  Lee, author

of Ifbgz'nm  Wnnlfl will  give The

Second Persephone Lecture  on

‘Edith Wharton: Work in Progress”

(her  biography comes  out in

2007). This again  takes place  at

the Art  Workers  Guild  6 Queen

Square  WEI from 6—8 pm and the

(7051, to include 21 glass  ()fwinc

before and after the lecture, is

£20. Please note that we  cannot

refund payment for any event

except  in  exceptional

circumstances.  NB:  There  will be

Persephone  teas in (lhichcster and

Bath in  November, details in the

next Pg.

5  well as The Far Cry

jackets,  aprons.  pinnies

and dressing—gowns, we

now  have  scarves (£15  each) and

fabric (£15 21  metre); we also of

course  have Persephone Mugs;

the Fifty Books We Wished We

Had Published; postcards  OfSiX

Views  of Bloomsbury by Ann

Usbm‘ne  for 50p each;

Persephone  (1211115 for £1.50

(post—flee  for mom than  ten);  the

Book  Bag for £5 (post-free); and

a  Changing selection  of Vintage

books. And now we are selling

three  fabrics  supplied by the

excellent  Borderline Fabrics:

Blurk Goose, used  for  Farewell,

Leicester Square;  a  variation on

Star,  used  for The  Hopkins

Manuscript:  21nd Fritillmy, used

{or  Gardener’s Nightcap.  The

fabrics are 137 cm wide and cost

£50 per metre, which  is, alas, not

cheap but, half 21 1110c would

make :1  couple  0f cushions.

5“" hould you  receive  this PQ

beibre Sunday 1 1 June at

“$7.45 pm do tn; and listen lo

the last ()fthe  repent  readings on

R4 of five stories from Frances

'Ibwcrs' Tea  with  Mr  Rochester.

“m
   

  

  r  \_ ur  September  books are

The  Fortnight  in

'  September  by RC

Sherri“; a  gentle but  profound

Mm ‘

bestselling 1931  novel  by the

author  ofl/ourney’s End and

The  Hopkins  Manuscript,

(Persephone Book No.  57); and

The  Expendable  Man by thc

acclaimed American crimewriter

Dorothy B Hughes, 21 brilliant and

vely unusual thriller set in

Arizona in 1963.

I/‘w have  filmed  tn at‘lnlJNU/ne sonnet/ting that  (Ippt'm‘x  in The HUIYI’p/IMH' Qunr/l, pleuw  11'! I1.\‘ know.
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